Calling all girls K-12th grade in Fall of 2019!
For over 100 years, Girl Scouts has been preparing girls for a lifetime of leadership, success,
and adventure in a safe, no-limits place designed for and by girls!
Girl Scouts offers something unique: the ability for girls to lead her own adventure and team
up with other girls in a safe, all-girl environment to choose the exciting, hands-on activities
that interest her most.
Through a collection of engaging, challenging, and fun activities like earning badges (Robotics,
Camping, Cooking, Art, First Aid, Sales - just some badge examples!), going on trips, selling
cookies, exploring science, getting outdoors, and doing community service projects, girls will
not just learn skills and leadership, but will gain the important values of community, integrity,
responsibility, respect, and helping others.

Laguna Beach Girl Scouts are hosting two recruitment events for you and your
daughter to come learn about Girl Scouts!
Pool Party: September 8th, 2019 from noon to 3pm at the Laguna Beach High School - 670 Park Avenue
Songs & S'mores: September 18th, 2019 from 5:00-6:30pm at the Laguna Beach Girl Scout Program
Center - 190 High Drive. We will be singing traditional Girl Scout songs, eating hot dogs, and roasting
marshmallows for s'mores! Each girl will also get a special patch to take home.
Both events are free and open to girls who are in K-12th grade in Fall 2019. Come talk to current girls and
leaders, ask questions, make new friends, and have some fun!
The Girl Scout mission is to build girls who are confident, courageous, and strong leaders who
treat others with respect, have integrity, and make the world a better place. Join the Girl
Scout sisterhood in Laguna Beach by contacting Stephanie Andrews at
stephanie.andrews@cox.net / 949-454-2913

"Through Girl Scouts, we as leaders are privileged to guide young girls to find their voice in
making changes to their world experience through projects, community service, and travel.
Girls choose projects and community service from topics they are passionate about. With
leader guidance, girls develop projects they feel will make their world a better place in which
to live....Meetings provide a safe and fun place for young girls to develop friendships and
interest in adventures they may not have the opportunity to experience without Girl Scouting.
Older girl-led adventures and travel can be an exciting opportunity for girls and leaders to
learn more about themselves and the world."
- Current Laguna Beach Girl Scout leader

Are You 19 or Older? Volunteer Today!
Whether you want to be a troop leader, help behind the scenes, or assist older girls in running
and planning an event or earning the prestigious Gold Award, we need your help! With your
support, girls can discover the fun, friendship, and power of girls together.
Contact us for volunteer opportunities! Stephanie Andrews at stephanie.andrews@cox.net
949-454-2913

